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pany of Vancouver, W., and the stock
is being shipped today. Mr. HurKinrt
at one time thought of renting the

I tion in the trust and bond department
of the Hibernid state hank. Mr. Gal
loway only recently resigned as state t PERSONAL ;tax commissioner to take etlect Octo store room formerly occupied dj me

Stone drug store on North CommercialAll Around Town ber 1. Received By Express. street, but later decided to dispose oi
the stock- - to the' Vancouver parties.Dnnfi nf T.ivAslpTr tonicht. 4 miles

south. Talmadge'jaza band will play. However, ne is most lavoraoiy impresu-i- t

with tk tmaiiipaa possibilities ofJa. D. Blnlie. representing the Har-
per Bros. Publishing 'company, was
amonir the recent visitor at the pub;,iinniiinV,''""""''t"""""t""""""u' the eity and the only thing that pre-

vents him from opening for business ax j.j.4liiik ' ale
' icott thanking the executive for the

lic library. -
nfnlYJnf maniifi. in wlifh nn rAlHpfl tO TODAYIt is interesting to note that among

the hundreds of students registering
at Willamette university the great v

hn.vA aifimed no for the liberal

u . ..h um w njnnKim or Men- - U11CI? IB 1.11V jock VUV UD L iwu
desirable location. -the relief of Texas (people made home-lpft- a

and daoiitutA hv thn recent hurriCITYKEWS ford stopped off in the eity yesterday
tv.i. m. Immavrnrjl frAni a visit

iarts courses, there being about 250cane and tidal wtave. Many other sim
in Seattle, ' to visit at tne Domes oi
Hugh Elliott and C. B. Webb, continuilar letters of appreciation aiso nave

been received by Governor Olcott.
taking the broad education, ine bal-
ance are about equally divided between
law, music, science and journalism.

With the activity in farms and eity
real estate eomes more work for the
office of the county recorder. Yester-
day there wa recorded six affidavits,
17 deeds, four satisfactions, seven

ing their journey tnis morning.
h(n u it vnd nn. mat tupriv-

Tii. T.iioaa nf iPnrt.Tnnil will arrive in
aA Mm iuhDrD ,fmm th navT service

Salem Monday, September 22, and will stopped in the eity briefly on his way mortgages and two army dischargea.Last dance of the season Lakebrook
tomorrow night.not leave nntu unaay atiernoon, ocpt.

28. Phone Bligh hotel or see Mr. Lucas to hi home at uayesviue. ne servea
21 months a fireman, on the V. S. S. rttmU with yemr fall !

TK oHnrnrva fnr the Salem hosi)itnl

OOMINQ EVENTS

Sept 4-- Orego; S state
fair. '"'' ""z'8

Sept 29, Monday Opening
of public schools of Salem.

Oct. 1 Oregon Methodist
conference. ??:.

Oct. time back one

hour. ' ' y. '. ;."

in our booth, fairgrounas, ior appoini- -
- n:on have filed notice with the county clerk ' IIn the suit of George W. Eyre vnrsus

p. T fiarrv th nttnrnev for the de
Mongolia, which made 25 trips across
k. Atlantic rliirinf that oeriod.ment. "v
uv Mrs. Walter Denton " left ULTer-llll- Ik I III W H C I HV uvu.ua iui fc" ji

i by the Children's Aid society on,
.. . ... .... iL - I

fendant filed a motion with the court
Qn en Ardav A am 1 fifti It T thft fi.Ute&lDarice-.Sa- t. night armory. yesterday for on outing of a week at

In the latest designs of Brown Kid, Fieldmousc top,the motion ctociet in oroer inai. iuo
case may be heard this coming term .from the justice ot tne peace courum

An "a miloa smith tnniirht and vou Uearnart.
On the register of the Bligh hotel to-

day are F. C. iRuble of Amity, Thos.
. . 1. T ilu..

hnth ruhaii and French heels. Also Brown Calf,of tne circuit court. .will be at the big hop yard dance at the reason that tne appeal nag not
been properly taken and perfected and

-- i'Livesley.
TTo .Inw f TUhitn lira the horse hasXL. J.ve or inaepenueiic, i. a. rcw-m- T

r.r Alhanv Mr. and Mrs. li W.
that no unaertaiung w
the circuit court jurisdiction has been Military heels and Black Comforts.

U

Dr. Mott, ank oS Commerce, 407-8- .

'.. .; . tf aiHAnt nnnm nut nt hnsinesa. esoeciallv
AT . onA TtXva TTunrr Tlnmftn of Port filed. - Montgomery of ocio, v. v.

in Polk county when it comes to plow- -
land, passed the day at the capitol
annfavnnif UClth t lift HTXtfl OTTJIHUIS. JJB. Joseph D." Jackson has .brought suitWonted, man or woman to assist

cook. Apply at Spa Confectionery, tf Roman is engineer, and prior nirainat OlrA V .TnVann for diVOrCO. The Black
ing. while out on a ousiness trip in
this seetion of the valley yesterday,
ha noted that the tractor was foing all
the pulling of plows and during his

Lebanon were among tne recent arriv:
als in Salem.to coming to uregon iwo years nv They were, married in itoseourg in

1904 and have a daughter '13 years old. Imnnff ttio ffllAStft Kt the UaDltal HOwas employed by tne jnjcnigan nign-
day saw cut two iarmg wktfll ATA Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Johnson,way department.
the II OV BO waa the motive power,tie alleges tnat sne aeserieu, mm-gus- t

29, 1918. " "Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Austin and Laura nnJ!(. a rn fint. Iia ftllVS. nn the KangaLlOOSts Tprfume 25c an ounce Baker of Portland.
r nt ids nqtntn nf DellTyler's drug store, 157 South Commer

six to eicht inches. Seed wheat is now
. . jpUv tnfav nn a business errandlied Snt. 20. 1918. let- -

A marriage license has been issued
to Benjamin F. Wedel, a farmer and
Gertrude Miller, a nurse of Balem. Al-e- o

to Hugh S. Smith, 21, a motorman

of 1835 South High street, Salem and
Jewel Anita Allen, a telephone oper-

ator, living at 1835 South High.

. Call Patton Plumbing Co. for your
lepair work. Phone 1668, 220 N.. Com-

mercial street. ,, e . .

cial.
4a iiP ailminiatratinn liava iheen irrant- -

selling at nDout 4 per nunarea pouuuo
and the same price holds good for oats.
mi!- - .L. lu il.. tli!

Mrs. Ella WatMeft this morning for
Portland on business connected with Came in a few days ago. Several other styles of New

ed to J. F. Partlow of Silverton. TheDance Sat. night armory. ims is luo ir-- manthe order of United Artisans.
lime last year,estate consists of $o0O in personal prop-

erty. J. ECalliBter, Ed B. Adams andtr ftrOWPfS The - Fall Shoes are in, too. Come and see them.
unVii r.f thA Tinarfl ' of rlirectom ofani. "Mo.nifni.tnriTuT On. will exhibit M. G. Gunderson were appointea i TA T Viloi lino IKrnnirlit suit against

the Union-Wallow- a county fire patrolKiuitiiit ..liciwiw n
their power prune dippers and trayer praisers. Edgar A. Skewis for the foreclosure of

a 75 mnrioitB on a small tract inn to assist association.
p.v,oa v Waft7.irfir has aaolied to the

north Salem adjoining the Oregon
in the machinery ouuaing at mo
fair, this being something now in the
line of Drune dippers those inctersted

r. . a .1.' i--i J anA

T A miiivnhill. ntflto siiDftrintcndcntcountV court for his appointment as
vinfftfirt ThA note ftnrt. mortEHire wan

n.w;n.iir nmitn hv V,. K. Sovker andof puolic instruction, in in vrrebuaui
ihn Multnomah county fairguardian lor Jus son, nmiam v. au. w

ger, 8 years of age, who inherited prop ,V...... . . the property Bold to Skewis. Besides

cook. Apply at Spa Confectionery, tf
Dr. O. B. Prtme in Dr. O. B. Miles

office,' Ladd & Bush bank bldg.

The administrator 'of the estate of
Joseph Haines has filed a report show-

ing that the total receipts of the es-

tate amounted to $5451.69 and that the

nnrl inonAHtllKT T.llA aPDHrTnienL fflVCUerty to the value or :uw. s.

in a maenme oi mis mu " v
them. They are quite small, yet have
capacity for tho large lrierB. The wash-

ing system 1s complete as indicated by
many tests this season. In addition to

the $175 due, ne asKs ior qiu hhuj- -

over to the work of the boys and girls
ney's fees.of the county. ,Rose E. Simon has been appointed ad

nii.wmtm'v' n ti estate of Isabeltne dippers tney am a r a.nt nf the Salem Studio hasmi ,t JioJ n 1919. The es nioro 1? Warner has .been anpointcd . ..j 4nm Tia Anoreles where heexpenditures were such as o leave a tbe iand plaster sower for use an
rmlnnce on hand of $2405.12. October sowing all fertilizers. - tate is valued at aoout ia executrix of the estate of Phillippina

iW. whn aicil Sentember 13. The was called by the suiklen death of his
are two heirs, Rose JS. JSnnon or oaiem21 has been set as the date for the

nl YiTnnertv is valued at about daughter. , ...and Chas i. oimon oi iai xTaneiscu.
$250 and the real estate at $2750. Thefinal hearing.

Try Northern Flour. It's a Bear.
Every sack gnaranteed. At your gro- -

tfeers.

"
Hero is a chanee for easy money.

On the window of the Busick grocery
rn.nUut nnrl State streets, is

Chas. F. Anderson, manager of the
Willamina Lumber company, at Wila--

m.nn twaa harp in conference with

W. A. Dalziel, deputy sealer oi
weights and measures, left for Portland
today where he will pass a couple of
days' on business. While there he will

various, oil companies tocall on the
determine the status of the present

heirs are Walyer B. Warner or
ffl"ay Warner Koberts of Portland,

Clara E. Warner of Salem. The will
was admitted to probate by Judge At the Electric Sign "SHOES"following: '"The party whopasted

.
the . ..... mavState' Labor Comissioncr Gram, Thurs

day. ,, Busncy. - left some cnange on our ovuum -- j
have same by calling for. it." .jiState Fair Exhibitors Notice Order

your signs and show cards now. The
v... at rnstnnaMe orices. Phone n T. WTiitinir .Pivrtland tvhvsician

gasoline shortage, several towns
cities in the state are eaid to be with-

out motor fuel oil, but it is not believ-

ed this situation will prevail for any
In or tne estate oi - ,t

ParUow, the connty court appointed J. Edith Long has been appointed, byin Salem yesterwas a business visitor
day. O. partlow aamaustraiui. xu u v- - "

A. McMullcn i . ; f.osnell children, timer tndv for a brief visit, haVinggreat length ot time.
are J. C. Partlow, Mary Mn FrAd fthanahan. a sister of Miss

Tim. XT TlnT.nn (T wife and daugh just reeoivod his discharge. For 8

756 or call Seley at 417 Masonic
"' ;"bidg.

On his way to visit relatives in tho
' east, U. G. Boyer, county clerk, is send-

ing brief notices to his friends en
Mr. and Mrs.t Vi,nn onn thnt

A.. Fletta M. and tlay v. uotn, par.-i- i

of' dead and they in- -and iJeulah uowen ai d"vun t.ntinna nf frnit or vege
Bichtcr. Tho mother of the bride is

ters of' St." Paul, Minn., arrived in Sa the children are
herit an estate appraised at $2600 in on6 of orCg0tt'8 pioneers, crossing the

1 nnJ AfiOA in nessonal PrOp , . . ,an .. J a nnmiAr of
m. Dn v.: Pomerov left this mornlem yesterday to mane tneir nume mtables for the cafeteria to be conduct-

ed by the First Congregational churcn
at the state fair should be sent to the

months he was witn, a miw
work in the North sea where they wer
in constant danger of submarines, but
his vessel suffered only one attack,

ih.... ihn vpaael wu turned into
this city. rem --oi.w i i - - i plains in itwaing for San (Francisco to receive his

discharge, after spending a furlough of erty. years living in Salem. The three Rich- -
church. nr.. t. ' Warar. head stenoBrapher two week in tne city, as

t sill annn be made to
Boyer have stopped off at Los Angeles,

El Paso, San Antonio, New Orleans and
from that big southern city, directed

m. lnk iari) from
in the secretary of stato's office, has ter brotners ana two wn-- "

the wedding, the first time in 20 years. a transport and made several trip
across the Atlantic.vard dance ftt Livesley sta- - discharge papers are receiveu, no

t flolpm and- oDen offices inreturned to ncr amies uner nci .v- -
. BA,t1i anient, i close the estate of Benjamine F.- - Dav-

enport of Silverton who died a fewIlOIl, luinco wif e tion, most of which, was spent ra roiv the Oregon building, taking up the prac
Tomorrow afternoon the young

of the university Y. W. C. ,A. will
meir counw uuhu.
Mr. Boyer was when he stopped oti
to see the beautiful city of Nashville, Tv,rt Pnlil whn rneentlv worchasedland. .' years ago. in nig wm uaieutiee of his motner Ar m. xi., fiiT fKn nrfl1II1A!l 25 SlIX OUIlCe.

i ritiia tha Mn wm in tne er- - 191U, made wnen ne w io ---
l.. v.u.,.ai.aA i tn pnch of his chilnnu uim " r . . . . . ,... . r . - v . i TAittlam) former hold their annual picnic reception forTyler ' drug store, 157 South Commer-

cial. '''
the Mail Tri'bune of Medford, is in tha
city today. He is a brother of the fam-

ous war correspondent Arthur Buhl.
vice overseas. He woJl estaDiien. onicesrTennessee. ..-

t i.ahui tn utatIc in narlor. Ap

V . A.lllgliiuu . v. . ,

ly state architect, was a state capitol dren and the remainder of his estate,
in room 301, 302 Mil to in tne ur- -

of every kind s wire, ucroimbusiness visitor rnursuay.
the new comers in tne usumu, ."
party will drive out to the Chestnut
Farm where a fina , luncheon will be

- . I ' .. 1 Mnd im PT1 inV- -
i rt tLn.kji. atata Insurance com- -HUIL'U uim vv " - ' ' .

- ITka a ' tl gon building, lormeriy unown a v" f rom Marion ana .om cu" lu"
(iii'init mn ' have been chosen tollubDara. Davenport. ,; ' ' ;,, ijmissioner, returned to the. capitol this r:. TL;'.; t Dnu 'nf the nlant Ta servo on the jury of the United States,JUV - --- z?spreaa ana

d whUe the new atudent. are being
A lo,lv nn invalid, living onWantedV-Gi-rlo work ,in arlpj, Ap-p- i.

t. tf thology bureau of the United Statesmorning from Portiana yineio u
en' active part in the annual con ven- - Mr. and Mrs. William Bichtor of 525

m.v. OiHh .trpit have iust returned district court wbicn meets in ruru.
Victobor 2: Taylor Dunn, Dallas; A. li.
Gibson. Dallas; N. B. 4rahanv Wood- -

department of agriculture anu wn
i .i Aroirnn Airricultural col- -

made acquainted. H the evening inero
will be a stormy, hilarious time amongLiberty street is in need of a compan-

ion and some one to care for her. attending tne weauiug orif. T,va, ov thft convention wasw. h iiWfv hnnAa. 205 Oregon
Baco. city recorder, who handling the Eleanor Eiclrter and Jnmes Abor ofdtoii n ." n o . ,

lego for the past year conducting in rs at the annual "tag JiW HUj l -
. . ti a great success and fire prevention burn; W. T. llogg) bcohs miu; vijiu

Aelty, McCoy; C. E. Van Nrtys, Aums- -vestigations into wneat bt'ui., tto - which will be stagea in i uo x u.iuv..
ian and Webstorian halls under the auswas diiscussea irom an us-- . city municipal iauor "6B"""" ' vasnon aaiumi, ti iD

that any one interested in a proposition BjcntOT a graduate nurse of Salemvisitor at the state capiioi ville and (ieorge w. sawm
ral route 4.m.. t..nn.ptav tfifkiv ronn eontinues of this kind, 'might call at the city pices of the university Y. M. V. A.Music of

iw m n '"T.vflp. atftte veterinarian, hospital ana ior tue pnoi.
pmcticed in Portland. Mr. Aber is oneto indicate fair weather which means, v

hall and learn particulars.
i attending the Roundup at Pendleton
this week.

G. W. Hillman, who enlisted intho
navy from this city in 1917, stopped InOt tne ipnncaimiB ui mc uwinu . ....... I i 1L. l.nn.n nt Use The Journal Want Ailsreseutmivo vi ........ -

i inth "ifinmnlfite course m The weduing iook piace at vuo

could be desired
!.. p.tv.ol Frazer. stenographer inpiano and theoretical subjects. Studio

i a sua Vollnwa hldtr. Phone

C. B. Guard of Concinnati, who has
been visiting at the'Home of his niece,

Mrs, C. E. Oloblin, left yesterday for
his fiome. He was so impressed with
.v.:. tknt lin contemnlates re- -

it.l f..ronfor office, has resian- -siuie c v.v.vi -

mis "IT
m mm

IUI lit ed. effective the latter part of thisArtificial teetn, nave expert plate
man, with over 35 years experience,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechlcr, den-

tist, 302 V. S. Nat. hank bldg. tf
turning' to make Salem his permanentLake- - week, m oraer to nt -

Last dance Saturday night,
brook.

A. C. home. DANCEm.i. oMo 1 a TTIliott is in La t n iiannniu tn Have mail for the, f'hrisian fundament
Grande in attendance upon the annual

Virgin "Islands, "it 'will cost just the
als opens at the First Baptist church

same as sending it to mruw m iirii.vtonight.
. r.6 nnfntoM WATA Tlllt flt WOrk SATURDAY NIG

State Fair Exhibitors Notice OrdeT

yottr signs and show cards now. The

hest work at reasonable prices. Phone

756 or call Seley at 417 Masonic
9- "-bldg.

Walter D. Gleeson of Portltmd, grand
keeper of records and seal of the
Knights of Pythias lodge of Oregon,

has written a letter to Governor OI- -

For it so happens that me u. o. .

quired the three islands just a few
years ago and if one wants to write
to anyone on the island of St. Thorna",

i..j;mn TSnk two cent stamp will

A Krvn ui r- -- .

yesterday brightening uip the capitol

pearance of the property. The work is
bein done under the direction ot carry a letter. An inquiry was madeANCEGeorge Dunsford, supermtcnaeni. ARMORYthis morning ai hj

the postal rate.4 buildings.

Your last chance to dance this year him not as Vet decided

Must what ho will do about his car
at Lftkebrpok, tomorrow nignt.

which was taKen to ios aiikbibs
..i t tViiovRS. The car is there andn', r- TTmra Dsitrom in an address Real Dance Mwsicso are the thieves. Chief of Police Var- -

at the First Jlaptist cnurcn wius""
ney swore out warrants ior tneir ar-

rest and delivered them to Sheriff
Needham. The next move is a requisitt t w Tollman in the sonB ser- -

vice at the First Baptist church tonight

CLABA KIMBALL
YOUNG

IN
'THE BETTER WIFE'

LLOYD COMEDY
PATHS

tion from the governor of Oregon to

Louis Coinpton, state parole officer
Pprtimirl morninz where-.. . this

governor oi
Ithe i honored, the question anses a"

who shall be sent to Los Angeles to
bring back the two young men.Be is investigating'the status of a num-

ber of men paroled from the state pen-

itentiary. Upon his return here tomor- -

v.v loairn fnr Oakland. Catil.;

Tomorrow
Night at

Turner
RISC p TTiirlrmrt. who bought the gro

cery stock of A. W. Schrunk and clos- -

to return a parole violator to the Ore PENING DANCEled out the greater pan. oi mo
has sold to the V. 8. Mercantilo com- - Ogon prison, 'ine man is now m jij lio in aprvine- - a term

V 'a IV i a II VI. " 1.. i ..w a
for a crime commuted at mat cny.

t. ti.. TiiM finrl'a Word, is tho top

ic of Dr. Henry Ostrom's address atSALEM AUTO RADIAT0B SHOP
Badiators, fenders and gas tanks

repaired. Tractor radiators a specialty.
Ford radiators for sale. 190 8. 12th

fit, Salem, Or. 9'22

ii

I

fl
!1

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach sweet

today and ward of! the indi

the First Uapusr cnurca lumguw w

C V. Galloway, stote tax commission

er, left for Portland this morning to
look after matters preliminary to hi
moving to that city to accept a posi- -

gestion ot tomorrow try
Fair Grounds Monday Afternoon

New Damce PavilionUH.QID5
the new aid to digestion.
. . 1 f a

the Big
New Hall

Aa pleasant ana as saio io
takv at candy.

umnaf mnf ir(ffl A. iAUMfThe Phez Co. MAKERS OF 8COTT8 EMOLIOM

":--- -"' -- - . ... ...rrvc-TtnTrr-T ATTQPTf.FSl.R SALEM ECCLESIA
HEAR S.E. RANGER OF PORTLAND ON mi& iimu i ouwi.

4The Ratification of the New Covenant;
Needs Men, Women

and Girls
For the Fruit Preparing roomGood Pay, Sanitary

Factory, Light Work.

CALL AT ONCE

S. P. Warehouse. r '

GOOD
MUSIC or Lasting.Peace Assured

Moose Hall, Sunday, September 21, 2:30 p.m.
SEATS FREE


